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Upcoming Dates & Events
Message from our Vice President:

Greetings SPC Tigers,

Welcome to the summer classes of 2023! We hope you are
enjoying the warm weather and the long days. As we begin this
new term, we want to celebrate two important occasions:
Juneteenth and Pride Month.

Juneteenth is a holiday that commemorates the end of slavery in
the United States on June 19, 1865. It is a day to honor the
resilience and contributions of African Americans throughout
history and today. Pride Month is a celebration of the diversity
and dignity of the LGBTQ+ community. It is a time to recognize
the achievements and challenges of LGBTQ+ people and allies
around the world.

Both Juneteenth and Pride Month remind us of the importance of
freedom, justice, and equality for all people. They also inspire us
to continue working towards a more inclusive and respectful
society. As a college, we are committed to fostering a culture of
diversity, equity, and belonging for everyone. We invite you to
join us in learning from and celebrating these events.

In this newsletter, you will find information about upcoming
activities, resources, and opportunities related to Juneteenth and
Pride Month. We hope you will participate and enjoy them. We
also encourage you to share your thoughts and experiences with
us on our social media platforms.

We wish you a wonderful summer and a successful academic
term. 
 
As always, please reach out to me if I can be of service to you
at: wwells8@alamo.edu. 

In service, 
Wesley B. Wells 
Vice President for Student Success St. Philip's College

June 2023 Hours of Operation 
Mon - Thu
Fri
Sat 6/3

8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Campus Closed
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

June 8th: Enroll-A-Palooza RSVP Here
June 15th: Pop-Up Market at EETC (starting at 3pm)
June 19th: Juneteenth Holiday - College Closed
Juneteenth Events at SPC: CLICK HERE
Pride Events at SPC: CLICK HERE
For full list of important registration and payment dates and
deadlines CLICK HERE 

Connect Students to Their First Year Experience! 

Typically every summer SPC
operates Monday-Thursday 8am-
7pm and the campus is closed on
Fridays. This year, there are
several departments within
Educational Support Services that
will be available remotely on
Fridays. 

The office of First Year Experience is developing a cohort of 100 students that will receive
one-on-one guidance, peer mentoring, exclusive academic workshops, and access to
learning community courses. If you know a student coming in for their first year at SPC, then
please strongly encourage them to complete the interest form by using the following link: 

Summer 2023 Availability

Congrats Grads! 
Thank you to all the SPC family
that helped coordinate and
implement another successful
gradation ceremony. Your work
is greatly appreciated! CLICK
HERE for a collection of photos
from the event.  

bit.ly/SPCFYEinterest 

Please keep an eye out in your emails and Tiger Press for more
details on which offices and services will be available remotely on
Fridays. 

https://www.alamo.edu/spc/culturefest
mailto:wwells8@alamo.edu
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/spc-enroll-a-palooza-summer-fall-2023-registration-634001354117?aff=erelexpmlt
https://alamo.campuslabs.com/engage/events?branches=193368&query=juneteenth
https://alamo.campuslabs.com/engage/events?branches=193368&query=pride
https://www.alamo.edu/academics/academic-resources/academic-calendar/
https://www.alamo.edu/academics/academic-resources/academic-calendar/summer-2023-registrationpayment-calendar/
https://www.facebook.com/gospc/posts/pfbid02MCS5cGhmJdSRLxPEQB2dW9bPEr12nhFbvmW9Ga87cxe3eAC9oVWoDsfCxWV8a8Hil
https://bit.ly/SPCFYEinterest
https://www.alamo.edu/spc/news-events/publications/tigerpress/


Centers of Excellence (COE) Summer Programs: get paid to help the COE in Math or

Science as they conduct summer programs to promote interest in STEM to the youth

across San Antonio! Use links below for more details and to apply today:

COE Math Student Instructor Aid Application
COE Science Student Instructional Assistant

Work-Study Program Application Opening! 
Monday, June 5th is the first day that students eligible for work-study funds may return
to work for the Summer semester. If departments plan on having their work-study from
the Spring 2023 semester return, then email Jessica Cruz in Financial Aid with their
name and banner ID so that she may confirm their eligibility (if you have not done so
already).  

Summer Experiential Learning Opportunities
As the summer is getting started, students have an opportunity to dive into immersive experiential learning programs that go
beyond the classroom. Whether it's a micro-internship, volunteering, or a hands-on research project, the possibilities are endless.
Discover how these experiential learning opportunities can broaden your horizons, enhance your skills, and shape your future
career path.

Click the Tiger or visit SLC 102 for your All Access Pass to SPC, which explains all the different
departments and services available to students as well as their contact info and location on campus! 

Helpful Links & Campus Resources

Complete a financial wellness checkup and search through hand-picked scholarships to help pay for
college! Contact erehome@alamo.edu or visit SLC 102 for more details. 

Grab & Go
Food Pantry

MLK - SLC, 102
SWC - ITC, D-143 

San Antonio Food Bank Case Assistance Services offered in
SLC 101. Reach out to (210)486-2824 or

sjones@safoodbank.org for schedule of services.

Phil's Den
MLK - SLC, 110 

(Clothes Closet)

Parker Dewey Micro-Internships: paid opportunities to demonstrate your skills, explore career paths, and expand your

network without the commitment of a full semester. CLICK HERE  for more details and to set up your profile through Parker

Dewey today!  

Grow with Google Career Readiness Program: develop digital skills needed to find and

secure internships and jobs that will help than build successful careers! Stipends and

scholarships available to SPC students for participating. CLICK HERE for instructions on

how to get started.

BiblioTech's Active Learning Resources: free access to LinkedIn Learning, Mango Languages, Udemy, Master Class, and

many more active learning platforms that teach topics ranging from practical life skills to advanced job skills! CLICK HERE for

more details and check out the "Tutorials" section for instructions on getting set up with your BiblioTech digital library card.

Google's Career Certificates: the Alamo Colleges offers you six months of access to

Google Career Certificates' flexible online training designed to put you on the fast track to

jobs in high-growth fields. CLICK HERE for more details.

If you are looking to hire new work studies for either summer or fall, then refer them to
the application that will open up on June 5th (link below). Be sure to ask new and
incoming students for summer and fall if they hope to work on campus and if they have
checked for work-study eligibility. Many are unaware of the opportunity, so please
encourage them to check and apply: https://bit.ly/ACDworkstudy

https://www.alamo.edu/siteassets/spc/news--events/publications/documents/all-access-pass.pdf
https://spc.igrad.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15exRcDVrk71ohqzsxxnkvOxLt37dqTq3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.alamo.edu/siteassets/spc/academics/academic-resources/academic-centers/centers-of-excellence/centers-of-excellence-for-science/documents/02_2023-coe-science-student-application_r1.pdf
mailto:%20jsalas93@alamo.edu
https://info.parkerdewey.com/alamo-spc
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VJFl-WO0xmXIgyNsdssbv8ovkG7I6ySRZAWR1RkRM9Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://bexarbibliotech.org/activelearning
https://www.alamo.edu/gwg-alumni/
https://bit.ly/ACDworkstudy

